Standards of orthodontic treatment in cases treated by undergraduate students at Bristol Dental Hospital from 1982 to 1992.
Recent changes in the teaching of orthodontics to undergraduates and postgraduates at Bristol Dental School led us to examine treatment results achieved by undergraduates over a 10-year period. In a sample of 225 orthodontic cases (mean pre-treatment age 12.5 years) which presented for the final BDS examination there was good evidence that students were achieving acceptable treatment results before 1988. The mean percentage reduction of PAR scores for the period 1982-1987 was 64%. In contrast, in the more recent period 1988-1992, the mean percentage reduction of the PAR scores achieved by the students was 47%. This statistically significant reduction appeared to correlate with changes in teaching staffing levels since other factors such as age, type of malocclusion, appliance type or initial PAR scores were not significantly different in any of the years examined.